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Abstract

Background: In ethnobotanical research, the investigation into traditional knowledge of medicinal plants in the
context of migration has been of increasing interest in recent decades since it is influenced and changed by new
environmental and social conditions. It most likely undergoes transformation processes to match the different living
circumstances in the new location. This study compares the traditional knowledge of medicinal plants held by
Tyroleans – and their descendants – who emigrated to Australia, Brazil and Peru at different time scales. The study’s
findings allow a discussion of the complexities and dynamics that influence this knowledge within the context of
long-distance migration.

Methods: Information was obtained from 65 informants by free-listing, semi-structured interviews and
non-participatory observation in Tyrol (Austria) and the migrants’ countries: Australia, Brazil and Peru. The collected
data was analysed using different quantitative approaches, including statistical tests, and compared between the
countries of investigation.

Results: All respondents in all four investigation areas claimed that they had knowledge and made use of
medicinal plants to treat basic ailments in their day-to-day lives. Informants made 1,139 citations of medicinal plants
in total in free lists, which correspond to 164 botanical taxa (genus or species level) in Tyrol, 87 in Australia, 84 in
Brazil and 134 in Peru. Of all the botanical taxa listed, only five (1.1%) were listed in all four countries under
investigation. Agreement among informants within free lists was highest in Tyrol (17%), followed by Peru (12.2%),
Australia (11.9%) and Brazil (11.2%). The proportion of agreement differs significantly between informants in
Australia and Tyrol (p = 0.001), Brazil and Tyrol (p = 0.001) and Peru and Tyrol (p = 0.001) and is similar between
informants in the migrant countries, as indicated by statistical tests. We recorded 1,286 use citations according to
744 different uses (Tyrol: 552, Australia: 200, Brazil: 180, Peru: 357) belonging to 22 different categories of use. Use
values are significantly different between Tyrol and Australia (p < 0.001) but not between Tyrol and Brazil (p = 0.127)
and Tyrol and Peru (p = 0.853). The average informant agreement ratio (IAR) in Tyrol is significantly higher than in
Australia (p = 0.089) and Brazil (p = 0.238), but not Peru (p = 0.019).

Conclusions: Changing ecological and social conditions have transformed and shaped traditional knowledge
of medicinal plants through adaptation processes to match the new circumstances in the country of arrival.
Continuation, substitution and replacement are strategies that have taken place at different rates depending on
local circumstances in the research areas. Traditional knowledge of medicinal plants acquired in the home country
is continuously diminishing, with its composition influenced by urbanisation and ongoing globalisation processes
and challenged by shifts from traditional healing practices to modern healthcare facilities.
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Background
The global increase in migration over the past few dec-
ades [1] has drawn the attention of ethnobotanists to the
effects of these events on ethnobotanical knowledge
and related traditional healing practices among migrant
communities [2-4]. Over the past few years, numerous
cross-cultural studies among migrants of ethnic groups
have been conducted e.g. in the United States [5-8], in
Cuba [3,9] and in Europe [10-21] to provide a better
understanding of the dynamics of medicinal plant use
by migrants engaged in international or national migra-
tion processes. In the course of these studies, it became
obvious that the dynamic social interaction between
migrants and host societies is strongly influenced by
changing natural and social environments, e.g. changing
health conditions and different healthcare systems to
which the newcomers are exposed [2,22].
This study focuses on the traditional knowledge of

medicinal plants of Tyroleans living in the Austrian
province (Bundesland) of Tyrol, and Tyroleans and their
descendants who emigrated to Australia (from the
1950s), Brazil (between 1933 and 1938) and Peru (in
1859 and 1868). Throughout the history of Austrian
migration there have been significant regional differ-
ences in Austria. Although the migration patterns of the
federal state of Tyrol are statistically similar to those of
Burgenland, Vienna and Lower Austria, the Tyrolean
emigration projects are well known [23]. The immigra-
tion countries for the research project were selected to
represent i) different social milieus and structures of
settlement, ii) different economic conditions, iii) differ-
ent environmental conditions iv) different periods of
immigration and v) sizeable Tyrolean emigrant popula-
tions. Traditional knowledge (TK) is a “cumulative body
of knowledge, practice and belief, evolving by adaptive
processes and handed down through generations by
cultural transmission, about the relationship of living
beings (including humans) with one another and with
their environment” [24] in rural, semi-urban and urban
communities. These adaptive processes tend to be expe-
rimental, dynamic and closely related to a way of life in
a particular geographic area. This includes the processes
whereby knowledge is generated, stored, applied and
transmitted to others within specific social-ecological
contexts [25]. The term “traditional” refers to cultural
and historical continuity in a group’s resource use prac-
tice and includes the transmission of knowledge on
health practices based on ethnobotanical knowledge
[24]. The impact of migration events on cultural-related
health practices are many and complex and may severely
challenge beliefs, values, knowledge, technology, exchange
systems and the use of natural resources since the appli-
cation of traditional knowledge most often depends on
continued access to specific land and resources [26,27].
Previous studies state that ethnobotanical knowledge
changes as it is transferred and appropriated by people in
order to adapt to new surroundings and changing envir-
onments [3,4,9,27-29]. The new context might contribute
to the creation of new knowledge and practices in the
area of arrival as migrants exchange knowledge, cultural
traditions and medicinal plants with the local population
[22,30]. Therefore, the level of the migrants’ knowledge
can turn out to be even higher or more diverse than the
knowledge they initially had before emigration. Migration
is actually one of the main drivers by which plants and
associated ethnobotanical knowledge are, and have been,
dispersed across the globe [3]. Some of the traditional
knowledge of medicinal plants taken with them might
continue to be applied if there is access to the desired
plant resource or the natural conditions for the desig-
nated plant are available [31]. Therefore, depending on
the specific context and conditions of migration, the fol-
lowing two processes take place: (1) adaptation to the
new flora of the host country by substituting and/or
incorporating plants into health practices and (2) contin-
ued use of plants that grow in both host and home
environments or acquisition of the desired plant from
the migrants’ home countries through importation and
cultivation [3,4].
This study aims to explore the transformations in mi-

grant Tyroleans’ knowledge of medicinal plants that
have occurred during their migration history. Ethno-
botanical studies [32-35] undertaken in Tyrol in Austria
have shown that people in Tyrol still have traditional
knowledge about the medicinal use of plants. So far
most studies undertaken on long-distance or inter-
national migration have examined the impacts of migra-
tion on medicinal plant knowledge of groups of people
who have moved from the tropics to temperate countries
[4]. The focus of this study is on a subject that has not
received much attention until now: the long-distance
migration of groups of people from a temperate area to
temperate, subtropical and tropical areas of the world at
different times.
The data collected from Tyroleans and Tyrolean

migrants and their descendants in four different areas
of the world will be presented and discussed regard-
ing 1) the traditional knowledge of medicinal plants
and their uses, 2) knowledge distribution and vari-
ation, and 3) the continuation and adaptation of
traditional medicinal plant knowledge over time.
Quantitative comparisons of the knowledge generated
within the various field sites should provide a better
understanding of the complexities and dynamics of
medicinal plant knowledge within the context of
long-distance migration. Based on the results
obtained, the study’s findings will be explored regard-
ing the cultural and environmental forces that have
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shaped knowledge of medicinal plants among migrants
with a Tyrolean cultural background.

Methods
Ethnogeography and biogeography of research sites
Austria Tyrol
Tyrol is the third largest federal state in Austria covering
an area of 12,640 km2 and a population of 704,472 [36]
(Figure 1). It is situated in the Alps (465 m to 3,798 m
above sea level) and is characterised by a temperate inner
alpine climate with subcontinental influences. Valleys with
narrow and remote side valleys shaped by high mountain
ranges form its landscape. The main structure of settle-
ment consists of villages, a few small cities (up to 20,000
inhabitants) and the region’s capital, Innsbruck, which has
a population of 118,035 [36]. Besides small and medium-
sized industries (textiles, glass, metal processing and food
production), tourism provides the main source of income.
The alpine landscape is predominantly characterised by
spruce forests and alpine pastures. Farmers’ gardens in
mountainous alpine areas are a typical element of land use
within the mosaic of agroecosystems managed by farmers
[37]. Since farming systems have undergone a process of
change over the last few decades they are now seen as
economically less important, but still play a major role in
Tyrolean’s view of themselves and the maintenance of the
countryside. Until the 1950s, the predominantly peasant
community had to rely on medicinal plants as they lived
in remote areas where there was a lack of medical care.
Owing to limited means and poor transportation, doctors
Figure 1 Research sites.
were only called out in serious cases and therefore people
had to rely on their own or local experts’ knowledge of
medicinal plants growing in their surroundings [33]. This
knowledge has changed significantly due to changes in
people’s socioeconomic situations and improvements in
national healthcare facilities due to ongoing industrialisa-
tion and globalisation [35]. Austria has a compulsory
state-funded healthcare system along with the option of
private healthcare which provides a large, high-quality net-
work of doctors and hospitals all over the country. Overall
health in Austria is among the best in developed coun-
tries. Life expectancy at birth is 78 for men and 83 for
women. The major causes of mortality are diseases of the
circulatory system (50%) and neoplasms (23%) which are
patterns of disease similar to those in other developed
countries [38]. Medicinal plants for self-medication are
now no longer essential, but offer people a popular
alternative to conventional health practices such as
the use of pharmaceuticals, healthcare professionals
and medical facilities. Medicinal plants in Europe,
their extracts, active components and finished pro-
ducts have been described in many national phar-
macopoeias that have ultimately led to a unified
European Pharmacopoeia (EP), setting the standards
in Europe for the use of these products as drugs. The
study sites in Tyrol were chosen to represent the
areas from where most of the migrants who moved
to Australia, Brazil and Peru came. Most of the
migrants living in Treze Tílias today came from
Wildschönau (47 2700″N, 12°300″O), which is in the
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Upper Inn Valley area. [38]. Many of those living in
Pozuzo today came from Silz (47°1600″N, 10°55060″E)
in the Lower Inn Valley. Both sites are in Western
Tyrol. We also carried out field research in Eastern
Tyrol/Lienz (46 49047″N, 12°46011″E) from where some
of the migrants to Australia came.

Australia New South Wales, Queensland, South Australia
and Victoria
After the Second World War, Austria’s poor economic
situation provided a strong incentive for emigration.
However, many of those who wanted to emigrate did
not have the financial means to do so [39]. The
Assisted Passage Scheme (APS) was the only oppor-
tunity for some Tyrolean applicants to relocate to a
new country [40]. The APS agreement was signed be-
tween the Australian Government and the Provisional
Government in Austria in 1952 and allowed Austrians
to apply for immigration. Immigrants could travel to
Australia for a nominal sum of ten British pounds,
provided they signed a contract to work for two years
in a job allocated to them by the Australian Govern-
ment [39]. Many Austrian migrants wanted to im-
prove their living standards and between 1952 and
1961 almost 17,000 Austrians took advantage of this
opportunity. Most of the migrants were in their early
twenties when they read newspaper advertisements
offering them a new start in Australia. A small num-
ber of unassisted immigrants who paid for the jour-
ney themselves also moved to Australia. It is not
clear how many Tyroleans migrated since 1948 as no
statistical records are kept for specific Austrian
provinces (Bundesländer). The National Archives of
Australia [41] holds 173 migration records of
Austrians born in Tyrol who migrated to Australia
between 1948 and 1967. After 1967 migration records
were only ordered alphabetically, with the country of
departure no longer indicated, making it impossible
to determine the exact number of Tyroleans who
migrated. From 1959 the pattern of Austrian migra-
tion became more individualistic and the number of
migrants decreased. However, in 2008 the estimated
resident population of Austrians born in Austria is
20,828 [42]. Before the 1970s most Austrians settled
in New South Wales (36%), followed by Queensland
(11.6%) and South Australia (10%). The interviewees
live in the greater metropolitan area of Sydney (33°
530S, 51°12 O) in New South Wales, on the Gold
Coast (27°590S, 153°220O) in Queensland, in Adelaide
(34°5500″S, 138°3600″E) in South Australia and in the
greater metropolitan area of Melbourne (37°500S, 145°
000O) and in Beechworth (36 2100″S, 146°4100″E) in
Victoria (Figure 1).
Austrian migrants in Australia have not formed separ-
ate communities and mainly live dispersed throughout
the urban and peri-urban areas of Australia. Having
learnt English, the Austrian migrants became assimilated
fairly quickly and participated in creating the identity of
what is now a multicultural Australian society, together
with numerous migrants from other European countries
in the 1950s. Like other ethnic groups who migrated to
Australia, Austrian migrants set up Austrian national
clubs in the main cities where Austrian culture is still
celebrated today, predominantly by older members,
through various club activities. Many of the respondents
regularly travel to Austria and maintain contact with
their Austrian relatives and friends through the modern
convenience of internet applications (email and Skype,
for example).
Depending on the research site, climatic conditions

range from a temperate climate in the south and east
(South Australia and Victoria) to subtropical (New South
Wales) and tropical conditions in the north (Queensland).
Many species of plants in Australia are found no
where else on earth (more than 80% are endemic to the
country), except where they have been introduced by
humans. The high diversity of flora includes large num-
bers of species in ecologically significant genera such as
Acacia, Eucalyptus, Melaleuca, Grevillea and Allocasuarina
[43]. The Australian population generally has a good
health record, with life expectancy one of the highest
among developed countries (M: 79; F: 84) [44]. However
there are some groups with a poor health status, notably
Aboriginal people and Torres Strait Islanders who now
only make up 2% of the population. Otherwise the pattern
of disease is similar to that of other developed countries.
Some of the common health concerns in Australia are
skin cancer, heat strokes, obesity, diabetes, dengue fever
and other chronic diseases common in developed coun-
tries [44]. Healthcare in Australia follows Western tradi-
tions with technical and scientific skills used to prevent,
examine and treat illness. The Australian government pro-
vides help with medical expenses and hospital care
through a scheme called Medicare which is Australia’s
public healthcare system designed to give access to free or
low cost medical, optometric and hospital care [44]. Be-
sides the dominant healthcare system of biomedicine,
western herbal medicine is the most widely used form of
complementary healthcare. European herbal medicine was
introduced to Australia by the first European settlers and
has remained influenced by European rather than indige-
nous medical practices [45]. It is provided professionally
by qualified herbalists and naturopaths and largely uses
plants native to Europe. Indigenous herbal medicine,
although still used to some extent by aboriginal Australians,
has no broad usage in mainstream Australian society
at present [45,46]. The herbal medicine market in
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Australia has experienced rapid growth in the past
ten years with herbal products being available from
supermarkets, pharmacies, health food stores and by
mail order.
Brazil Treze Tílias
Treze Tílias (27°000″S, 51°2400″W) is a municipality in
Santa Catarina covering an area of 185.205 km2 in
Southern Brazil (796 m above sea level) (Figure 1) with a
population of 6,341, of whom 4,715 in urban areas and
1,626 in rural areas [47]. The population now consists
mainly of descendants of people of Italian, German,
Austrian and Japanese origin with just 0.13% of the
population comprising indigenous people of the region.
74% of the population live in the centre of the settle-
ment, while the remainder live as farmers in the sur-
rounding rural area. The landscape is characterised by
hills and determined by temperate climatic conditions.
The natural vegetation is composed of mixed Araucárian
(Araucaria angustifolia) forests. Agricultural activities are
important in the region, with corn as the dominant crop.
Other agricultural goods are soya, grapes, mate tea,
manioc, wheat, black bean, oranges and rice. Between
September 1933 and January 1938, 789 Austrians – of
whom 560 were Tyrolean –moved to Treze Tílias. Over
300 of the migrants came from the Lower Inn Valley in
Tyrol [48,49]. The foundation of the “Tyrolean Brazil”
goes back to a migration project initiated by the Austrian
Minister of Agriculture, Andreas Thaler, and was funded
by the Austrian Government. The project was designed to
allow émigré Austrians to maintain their customs and tra-
ditions. A location was chosen that was said to be free
of other populations and a long way from the next
city in order to avoid “cultural assimilation” [50].
Farmers predominantly were allowed to take part in
the project because they were thought to be used to
hard work and able to live in harsh living conditions
[51]. These preconditions were seen as the best quali-
fications for establishing an Austrian colony in Brazil.
When migrants arrived in the Treze Tílias area, the
infrastructure was barely developed and migrants
had more or less to build the settlement themselves
(Figure 2). In the early years, migrants practised sub-
sistence farming and lived scattered throughout the
municipality. The outbreak of the Second World War
halted immigration from Austria but official contact
with Austria was re-established after the end of the
Second World War. Ethnic tourism was introduced,
supported by the Tyrolean government, and led to
an improvement in the economic situation [49,52,53].
A telenovela filmed in Treze Tílias and broadcast on
public television across Brazil in 1991 made “Tyrolean
Brazil” famous. Today, Treze Tílias is considered a
tourist location predominantly for Brazilians. A range
of restaurants offer typical Austrian-Tyrolean food,
Tyrolean dances, music and other traditions for tourists.
In 2004 life expectancy in Santa Catarina was 73 (M:

69; F: 77) and the area had Brazil’s lowest infant mortal-
ity rate and was equipped with modern healthcare facil-
ities (two hospitals) [47]. Since there was no hospital
or pharmacy in Treze Tílias before the arrival of the
Austrians, medical care was provided by four Austrian
nuns who also migrated to Treze Tílias to take care of
the migrants’ education and health needs [54]. Although
modern medical facilities are now the predominant form
of healthcare in Treze Tílias, medicinal plants are still
recognised as being valuable for healing purposes. Local
pharmacies therefore offer a wide range of medicinal
plants in the form of herbal teas coming from all over
Brazil. This attitude is reflected in the habit of many
informants of consulting a medicinal plants expert who
is a woman of Italian origin. Several medicinal plants
such as Matricaria chamomilla, Calendula officinalis,
Rosmarinus officinalis, Ocimum. basilicum and Ori-
ganum vulgare were introduced and adapted by immi-
grants of mainly Italian, German and Austrian origin
[55,56]. Brandão’s surveys [55,57] reflect that Brazilian
flora offers one of the world’s richest sources of medi-
cinal plants due to its biodiversity. The accelerated ex-
pansion of pharmaceutical production in Brazil since the
Second World War has led to medicinal plants and bo-
tanical products native to the country being replaced by
synthetic products and foreign plants within the Brazil’s
Official Pharmacopoeia. Today, Brazil remains an
important supplier of botanical raw material for the
international pharmaceutical market.

Peru Pozuzo
Pozuzo (10°400″S, 75°3200″W) is a district in the Depart-
ment of Oxapampa in the Central Andean region
(750 m above sea level) of Pasco in Peru (Figure 1).
Pozuzo has a tropical climate. 170 Tyrolean and German
immigrants founded the capital of Pozuzo (Pozuzo
Centro) in 1859, when they eventually arrived at their
destination after a long and exhausting two-year journey
from Lima (Figure 3). A second group arrived in 1868.
Due to the difficult travelling conditions, the number of
people in both groups dropped. The Peruvian state
planned to connect the Pacific Ocean to the Atlantic
with a direct route and invited Germans and Tyroleans
to colonise the land leading up to the Amazon, but this
plan was dropped due to the construction of the Panama
Canal [58]. The planned road to Pozuzo for 1858 was
therefore not built until 1974 which meant that until
that time the closest towns could only be reached fol-
lowing a three-day walk. Their isolation meant the
migrants endured mainly subsistence living and were
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therefore able to preserve their costumes and language
[58-60]. After the road was built, Peruvian settlers
moved to Pozuzo, improvements were made to educa-
tion and the infrastructure, and cattle’s breeding was
established. Increased migration from other parts of Peru
led to decreased use of the German “Tiroles” dialect and
more intermarrying between “colonists” and Peruvians.
Contact with Tyrol was re-established from the 1930s
and intensified from the 1970s, which included ongoing
financial assistance from Tyrol and Germany [61]. The
district of Pozuzo now has a population of 7,760, of
whom just 1,038 live in urban areas [62]. About one
third of them are descendents of Tyrolean and German
colonists [63]. Farming (mainly cattle) is still hugely im-
portant for generating income for the people of Pozuzo.
The overall health status of the Peruvian population is
Figure 3 View of Pozuzo (Photo: Ruth Haselmair).
poor compared with other countries in Latin America.
Child mortality rates are high within highland communi-
ties and life expectancy in 2009 was 74 for women and
77 for men [64]. In rural areas and small towns like
Pozuzo, healthcare services are limited, while in major
cities healthcare is more widely available and considered
adequate. Thus a large proportion of Peruvians have in-
adequate access to health services. A “Basic Health-for-
All Programme” was introduced into the Peruvian
healthcare system by the MINSA (Ministerio de Salud).
The programme was aimed at strengthening the health
services available to all Peruvian citizens and providing
them with access to publicly-run health services.
Since Pozuzian people are quite isolated due to the

lack of transport, the first settlers had no medical health
care system until the 1940s when the first medical
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doctor opened his practice in Pozuzo. Before that set-
tlers relied on the use of local medical plants which they
learned about from the local indigenous people. A regu-
lar clinic was only established in Pozuzo the 1970s and a
fully developed clinic, built with the financial support of
Austrian donors, was only established in 2004 [61]. Bio-
medical facilities are provided in the local clinic and the
local pharmacies mainly offer pharmaceutical products.
Medicinal plants and products are mainly collected in
the rainforest or grown in people’s gardens (Figure 4).
Although local medicinal plants are still used in house-
hold remedies, they have to compete with the exponen-
tial increase in modern biomedical facilities. A local
indigenous healer with indigenous medical knowledge
lives in the area and is consulted by some of the habi-
tants. There are few regions in the world where bio-
logical diversity is greater than in the Peruvian Amazon.
According to estimates, 8% of the total number of the
world’s plant species are found in the region around
Pozuzo [65]. For centuries, indigenous peoples have
been using plants for healing purposes. Only 1% has
been validated so far from a pharmacological or phyto-
chemical point of view and despite its unique plant di-
versity, few pharmaceutical ingredients have reached the
markets in industrialised countries [66].

Sample
The fieldwork was conducted simultaneously by the first,
second and third author in April 2008 in the following
Tyrol (T) areas in Austria: Wildschönau in the Lower
Inn Valley, Silz in the Upper Inn Valley and Eastern
Tyrol. Five respondents were interviewed in each dis-
trict. Field research was undertaken between June 2008
and December 2008 in Australia (A) in the federal states
of New South Wales (Sydney), Queensland (Brisbane
Figure 4 Dried flowers of “Macela” (Achyrocline satureioides) collected
and the Gold Coast), South Australia (Adelaide) and
Victoria (Beechworth and Melbourne), in Brazil (B)
(Treze Tílias) and in Peru (P) (Pozuzo). Prior to field
research, initial contact for a first sample was made
through people involved in Tyrolean emigration in order
to arrange logistics and the organisation of field research
in all study areas. The first sample was complemented
by snowball sampling. Eligibility criteria for the sample
included a minimum age of 18, being of Tyrolean des-
cent (first, second or third generation) and permanently
resident in the area of migration. In all, 65 people
(A: 20; T, B and P: 15) aged from 26 to 95 (average age:
T: 55, stdev 18.5; A: 53, stdev 18.06; B: 63, stdev 18.39;
P: 48, stdev 11.87) were interviewed. Endeavours were
made to keep the sample gender evenly distributed
(A: 55% male / 45% female; B: 47% male / 53% female;
P: 53% male / 47% female; T: 47% male / 53% female). In
Australia two respondents were interviewed in English, in
Brazil nine interviews were conducted in Portuguese and
in Peru 14 interviews were held in Spanish. All other
interviews were in German. Informants in Australia were
all born in Austria, in Brazil informants were first, second
and third generation and in Peru all respondents were at
least third generation.

Data acquisition
Prior to the interviews all informants received formal
letters explaining the content of the project and assuring
them that any data would be used confidentially. Oral
informed consent was obtained from the informants for
publication of the collected data and any accompanying
images. Successive free lists were accomplished with infor-
mants to reveal the local plant names of the area’s plants
used for medicinal purposes to provide data for further
analysis [67,68]. The free-listing question was “Please list
by a Tyrolean informant (Photo: Elisabeth Kuhn).
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all the medicinal plants you know”. After the first listing
they were asked: “Is there anything else that comes to
mind?” Interviewees will frequently forget to mention a
certain taxon because free lists tend only to reflect terms
in a respondent’s active vocabulary or they intentionally
omit items they know. Therefore an attempt was made to
maximise free-list output by repeating the free-listing
question. Finally, the free-list items already mentioned
were read out and the informants asked again for further
quotes. After the free lists were made, the specific medi-
cinal use of each plant given was requested by asking
“When and how do you use the plant?”
Then socio-demographic data (name, address, sex, age,

place of birth, mother tongue, year of migration, parent-
age) were recorded. Interview notes were written on pre-
pared forms and all interviews were audio recorded
(Olympus Digital Voice Recorder DS-30). After the
free lists, informants were asked if they would show their
gardens at home, if they had one, so that the plants listed
could be documented by taking photographs. The col-
lected socio-demographic data, interview data and related
plant data were stored on an MS Access database.

Plant identification
Although it is obligatory in any botanical research to col-
lect voucher specimens and deposit them in an inter-
nationally accessible herbarium, as well as have them
professionally identified [69-71] no voucher specimens
were taken owing to the organisational difficulties of
obtaining plant collection permits for the research sites.
As an alternative, detailed photographs were taken of the
medicinal plants (the entire plant, stems, bark, leaves,
inflorescences, infructescences and exudates) cited in the
free list or the product packages of medicinal plants
already processed (e.g. tea bags, homeopathic products),
including their scientific names. Plant photographs were
identified by Rodolfo Vásquez M. (researcher at the Jardín
Botánico de Missouri, Oxapampa, Pasco, Peru), Fernando
Witting Schaus (forestry engineer at the Universidad
Nacional Agraria La Molina, Lima, Peru), Osmar do
Santos Ribas (curator of the Museu Botânico Municipal
herbarium, Curitiba, Brazil) and Prof. Dr. Valdely Ferreira
Kinupp (curator of the Instituto Federal de Educação,
Ciência e Tecnologia do Amazonas herbarium, Manaus,
Brazil) and by specialists from the Plant Identification and
Botanical Information Service at the National Herbarium
of New South Wales. For plants that were mentioned but
could not be photographed because they were not avail-
able, were only used in the country of origin or for which
data could not be acquired in the growing season, scien-
tific plant names were generated through their local name
by literature review [65,66,72-83] as well as by the use of
specific websites [84,85]. There is awareness of the fact
that the credibility of plant identification through a
comparison of literature is in some doubt since confusion
of local names with official names when looking them up
in botanical literature can lead to errors in plant identifi-
cation [71]. All scientific plant names were checked
through the Missouri Botanical Garden database [86].
Field research was supplemented by taking detailed pic-
tures of medicinal plants or products containing the
plants mentioned in the free lists and found in botanical
gardens, pharmacies, markets and herb shops.

Data analysis
As a first step, the free lists were revised for spelling and
language. If plant names were given in German as well
as in the local language, the name in the local language
was chosen for free list analysis. A citation of a medi-
cinal plant in the free list was considered as one single
item. Each item corresponds to a specific plant taxon
(genus or species level). The free lists were analysed in
relation to the items listed and the respondent’s charac-
teristics using ANTHROPAC 4.0 for Windows [67,87].
Calculations were made of (1) the percentage of people
who mentioned each item (Resp%), (2) the frequency of
mentions per item (F), (3) the average rank of the order
in which each item was mentioned (Av rank) and (4) the
salience(s) which accounts for frequency and the average
rank of items mentioned in the respondent’s list. S is cal-
culated by the formula S = {

P
[(Li – Ri + 1) / Li}/N,

where S is the salience of an individual item, Li is the
length of an individual list and Ri is the rank of the item
in that list. Scores range from 1 (maximal salience: first
item on every list) to 0. The minimum, maximum and
average number of items listed per field site was deter-
mined in relation to the respondents [32,67,87]. The ana-
lysis of free lists revealed the theoretical knowledge of the
plant taxa mentioned. However no evaluations of the plant
taxon’s practical importance or significance can be drawn
from this since it is possible that a plant taxon scores high
in cultural value if people in a culture can name the plant
taxon, but low in practical value if people rarely use the
plant taxon [88]. After free-list analyses for each field site,
the aggregated free lists were compared between field sites
using the scientific plant names generated.

Agreement indices based on free-listing interviews
One important tool for measuring the distribution of
knowledge of medicinal plants is the cultural consensus
analysis [67,89]. However, consensus analysis can only
be conducted with categorical-type response data (true-
false, multiple choice or fill-in-the-blank-question for-
mats). Free-list data cannot be used for consensus
analysis since more than one answer for each free-list
question is given in free lists [90]. Therefore the propor-
tion of agreement (PA) index [91] based on quantitative
data was used. PA measures agreement on the respective
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domain among respondents through the ratio of the
shared items of two respondents to all items listed by
two respondents [91]. For example informant 1 listed
seven medicinal plants and informant 2 mentioned four.
Of these, two plants were mentioned by both respon-
dents and so the PA of the pair of informants is calcu-
lated as 2/9. Adding the individual percentages of
agreement of one respondent with every other respond-
ent and dividing this sum by the number of respondents
produces the overall agreement (OA) of one respondent
with every other respondent. Finally, adding together
each respondent’s OA and dividing this sum by the
number of respondents produces the overall agreement
of a free list (OAF). PA is basically similar to consensus
analysis, since both indices calculate agreement through
the proportion of identical answers between individuals.
However for consensus analysis, all respondents are
asked the same number of questions while in free-list
data collection all respondents list different numbers of
items. In consensus analysis all questions are considered
for analysis, whereas for PA only those items listed by
both respondents are considered for analysis. The items
listed by other respondents are left out of the analysis.
Hence while in consensus analysis respondents are
compared through “matches”, the proportion of agree-
ment (PA) index compares respondents through “posi-
tive matches” [92]. An additional difference between
consensus analysis and PA is that for PA, the answer
does not need to be corrected for guessing, since gues-
sing is not an issue in free listing. PA can be used to
measure the extent of agreement among informants and
the extent of individuals’ cultural knowledge [91]. Conse-
quently informants who agree with all other informants
to a greater percentage can be assumed to have more
cultural competence [93]. However, the PA index cannot
be used to investigate what information is common
knowledge among individuals in a cultural context. In
order to reveal a kind of cultural agreement about the
items people list and the people who list them, free-list
analysis (frequency, average rank and Smith’s salience)
[89] is an adequate method.
The single-mentioned (SM) items index was developed

by the authors and consists of the ratio of single-
mentioned items per field site to the total number of
items listed per field site. “Single-mentioned items” are
defined as items that are listed in one field site only
once. It can be contested that these items belong to the
cultural domain of medicinal plants. In contrast, when
an item was listed at least twice in an investigation area,
minimum agreement is evident about the extent to
which this item belongs to the domain. The ratio of
single-mentioned items to the total number of items
listed in one field site therefore compares the number of
contested items to the number of items that definitely
belong to the domain investigated. The higher this ratio,
the more single-mentioned items are listed in the field
site and the higher the disagreement between inter-
viewees about which items belong to the domain. Hence,
the single-mentioned items index indicates the level of
agreement among respondents in one field site.

Cultural importance of plant use value, relative frequency
of citation, informant agreement ratio
Different indices were selected to reveal the cultural im-
portance of medicinal plant use and then compared to
provide a better understanding of the pattern of medi-
cinal plant knowledge among Tyroleans and Tyrolean
migrants and their descendants. The indication of
claimed uses remained mostly generic and indefinite (e.g.
“cleansing, digestive, soothing, relaxing”) which is com-
mon in ethnobotany and can be regarded as indicative
of genuine information [94].
The number of use reports (UR) provides basic infor-

mation on the intra-cultural importance of the different
plant taxa [95]. Each plant taxon use (tu) mentioned by
an informant (i) in the use category (u) is considered a
“single-use report”. Phillips and Gentry [96] developed
the use value (UV) index, a quantitative method that
demonstrates the relative importance of plant taxa known
locally. It is calculated using the following formula:

UV ¼
X

Ui=N

Uiis the number of different uses mentioned by each
informant (i) and N is the total number of informants
for each study site interviewed for the survey.
To measure the agreement among informants con-

cerning which plants to use for specific use categories,
Trotter and Logan’s “informant agreement ratio” (IAR),
which is widely used in comparative ethnobotanical
studies [97-99] was applied.
The citations of plant uses were grouped into 22 use

categories (u) following the economic botany data col-
lection standard [100] as follows: circulatory system
disorders, digestive system disorders, endocrine system
disorders, genitourinary system disorders, immune sys-
tem disorders, infections, inflammation, injuries, men-
struation/pregnancy/birth/puerperium/menopausal, mental
disorders, metabolic system disorders, muscular-skeletal
system disorders, nervous system disorders, nutritional
disorders, pain, poisonings, respiratory system disorders,
sensory system disorders, skin/subcutaneous cellular
tissue disorders and unspecified medicinal disorders.
The categories ‘cancer’ and ‘others’ were added to the
categories of the economic botany data collection stand-
ard. Ailments mentioned for the categories are listed
in Table 1.



Table 1 The 22 categories of use comprising the ailments mentioned by informants in the research areas

Ailments

Categories of use Tyrol (n = 15) Australia (n = 20) Brazil (n = 15) Peru (n = 15)

Cancer - - Unspecified cancer Unspecified cancer

Circulatory system disorders apoplectic stroke, atherosclerosis,
blood circulation, blood cleansing,
blood pressure, cardio-vascular system,
heart

blood cleansing, blood circulation,
high blood pressure

anaemia, atherosclerosis,
blood circulation blood cleansing,
blood poisoning, blood pressure,
heart, thrombosis

blood cleansing, blood pressure,
cardiovascular system, heart

Digestive system disorders constipation, diarrhoea, digestive,
flatulence, laxative, gall bladder,
gastrospasm, liver, stomach ache,
intestines

diarrhoea, digestive, laxative,
stomach ache

stomach ache, cardialgia, diarrhoea,
digestion, gastric ulcer, liver pain,
intestines, liver, stomach

abstergent, colic, diarrhoea, digestion,
gastritis, intestines, liver pain, stomach,
flatulence

Endocrine system disorders - - diabetes, cholesterol diabetes, cholesterol, struma

Genitourinary system disorders bladder infection, kidney problems,
genitourinary system disorders

bladder infection bladder infection, diuretic,
kidney problems

bladder infection, diuretic,
genitourinary system, inflammation of
genitals, kidney disorders, kidney
stones, prostate

Immune system disorders immune system, lymphatic system immune system - -

Infections anti-bacterial, fever, influenza cold sores, dermatophytes, disinfection,
fever, antipyretic, influenza , insect bites,
malaria

antibiotic, fever, influenza,
insect bites

antibacterial, antibiotic, dermatophytes,
fever, fungal infection, germ killing ,
insect bites, parasites

Inflammation inflammation anti-inflammatory anti-inflammatory anti-inflammatory

Injuries disinfection, haemostatis, wounds wounds injuries, wounds cuts, wounds

Menstruation/pregnancy/birth/
puerperium/menopausal disorders

breast feeding, menstrual disorders,
menopausal disorders, pregnancy

female disorders, menstrual disorders abortion female disorder, menstrual disorders,
pregnancy

Mental disorders - anxiety - antidepressant

Metabolic disorders purification - weight reduction anti-oxidant, anti-sweating, weight
reduction

Muscular-skeletal system disorders articular gout, aches, lumbago, bone
fractures, rheumatism, cramps,
rheumatism, joints, sore muscles

joint pain joint pain arthritis, bone fractures, joint pain,
rheumatism, bone fractures

Nervous system disorders calmative, depression, nervousness,
relaxation, sedative

calmative, relaxation, sedative, sleeping calmative, relaxation, sedative calmative, relaxation, sedative, sleeping

Nutritional disorders drink, food, condiment, kitchen herb,
spice

drink, food, condiment, kitchen herb,
spice

drink, kitchen herb, food, spice anti-oxidant, food, condiment, kitchen
herb, spice

Others charm, fragrance, fumigant, fertiliser,
moths, ornamental, veterinary use

charm, bugs veterinary use, not nominated others

Pain headache, pain relief headache, toothache - pain relief, headache , toothache

Poisonings - - - snake bite
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Table 1 The 22 categories of use comprising the ailments mentioned by informants in the research areas (Continued)

Respiratory system disorders bronchitis, chest, cold, cough,
expectorant, gargle, lungs, sore throat

bronchitis , chest, cold, cough,
respiratory system, sore throat

cold, cough, influenza, sore throat asthma, bronchitis, cold, cough, lungs,
sore throat

Sensory system disorders eyes, earache eyes sinusitis eyes

Skin/subcutaneous cellular
tissue disorders

abscess, bruise, burns, hair care,
skin care, oral mucosa, burns, warts,
zoster, insect bites

burns, bruises, dandruff, dermatitis,
eczema, insect bites, hair tonic,
massage, skin care, sunburn

hair care, bruises, sunburn allergies, cicatrices, hair care, skin care,
swellings, turgor

Unspecified medicinal disorders bugs, cleansing spirit, first aid remedy,
forgetfulness, universal remedy,
revitalising, wellbeing

feeling sick, energising , universal
remedy, wellbeing, revitalising

tonic, universal remedy, wellbeing fatigue
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The IAR for each use category in the four countries of
investigation were calculated using the following for-
mula:

IAR ¼ nur � nt⋅=nur � 1:

The informant agreement ratio compares the number
of mentions in each use category (nur) and the total
number of taxa (nt) used in each use category. The
values for the factor range from 0 to 1: a higher value
indicates agreement among informants and a well-
defined medicinal plant tradition [98] since a high value
indicates that relatively few taxa are used by most of the
people. It is assumed that medicinal use categories with
most use records show the most prevalent and common
health problems that are treated by the use of medicinal
plants.

Inductive statistics
Correlation analyses (Spearman Rank Coefficient) were
performed between socio-demographic variables (age,
sex) and the length of free lists and PA. Mann–Whitney
tests were conducted using the length of free lists, the
proportion of agreement (PA) and use value (UV) as
dependent variables and the countries of investigation as
independent variables. Inductive statistics were con-
ducted in SPSS16. A one-tailed paired t-test was used to
determine whether the average value of the informant
agreement ratio (IAR) of Tyrolean migrants and their
descendants was not significantly greater than that for
people living in Tyrol. Several use categories with un-
defined IAR were not included in the calculation of the
p value for the paired t-test. Furthermore, use categories
that were not applicable in a studied group of the four
countries were not included in the analyses [99]. There-
fore the categories included were circulatory system dis-
orders, digestive system disorders, genitourinary system
disorders, infections, injuries, nervous system disorders,
nutritional disorders, respiratory system disorders, sen-
sory system disorders and skin/subcutaneous cellular tis-
sue disorders. A critical point of the study is the small
number of informants, therefore the results of the quan-
titative analysis are not as reliable from a statistical point
of view as they might be and can be regarded as a pilot
methodology for providing possible indications for fur-
ther studies involving a larger number of informants.

Results
Table 2 provides descriptive statistics of free lists and
plant use on medicinal plants in all areas of investiga-
tion. Table 3 lists the 15 most salient medicinal plant
taxa for each country by vernacular names (as reported
by informants), scientific name (genus and species level),
along with their botanical families, claimed uses, basic
values (respondent percentage, frequency of mention,
number of use reports, number of different uses), indices
(salience, use value) and their ranking based on the indi-
ces. Table 4 shows Informant’s agreement percentages
(%) in free lists in all countries. Table 5 illustrates medi-
cinal plant use indices according to use categories (num-
ber of taxa in each category, number of use reports,
number of use reports percentages, informant agreement
ratio) in the different research areas. Table 1 illustrates
the 22 categories of use comprising the ailments men-
tioned by informants in the research areas.
All respondents (n = 65) were able to answer the free-

list question and 1.139 citations were recorded in total
(Table 2). There is no significant correlation (Spearman)
between the sex or age of respondents and the length of
free lists in any of the countries investigated. We
recorded 1.286 use citations for 744 different uses
belonging to 22 different categories of use. The length of
the free list in Tyrol differs significantly from the
migrants’ countries (A: p < 0.001; B: p < 0.001, P: p =
0.026). Other than Tyrol, knowledge of medicinal plants
was most developed in Peru. The length of free list dif-
fers significantly from Australia (p = 0.002) and Brazil
(p = 0.029) as indicated by the Mann–Whitney test. In
Australia and Brazil the length of the free list is similar
(p = 0.366). Use values are significantly different between
Tyrol and Australia (p < 0.001) but not between Tyrol
and Brazil (p = 0.127) and Tyrol and Peru (p = 0.853).

Tyrol/Austria
In Tyrol the 15 informants interviewed cited 486 items
in the free-list question for medicinal plants (Table 2).
The listed items correspond to 164 botanical taxa
(Table 2) of which 100 were identified to species and 64
to genus level – belonging to 58 families. The shortest
free list consisted of ten items, while the longest had 79
items listed (Table 2). On average the Tyrolean respon-
dents listed 32 medicinal plant taxa per interview. In
Tyrol 13 medicinal plant taxa were listed by at least half
the respondents (Table 3). The plant taxa quoting the
highest salience index was U. dioica (s = 0.608). This
plant is reported to be used for tea preparation, in tinc-
tures and as a vegetable to provide vitamins and iron
and support blood cleansing. Use values ranged between
0.07 and 0.53 (mean = 0.1244, stdev = 0.0885, 95% CI:
0.1107 – 0.1380). Sambucus nigra had the highest use
value, but this extensively used species would be under-
estimated if the frequency and salience value alone were
used as indices for measuring the plant’s importance. It
is still very popular to use the flowers to prepare syrup
for cold drinks in summer and infusions (colds, fever,
sore throat, influenza, bladder infection, immune sys-
tem) and its berries are processed into jellies and aspics.
For external application, the leaves are used as packing



Table 2 Descriptive statistics of free lists and plant use on medicinal plant taxa in Tyrol (n = 15), Australia (n = 20),
Brazil (n = 16) and Peru (n = 15)*

Country No of Int Cit total Avg no of
cit per int

Std. dev. (Avg no
of cit per int)

Plant taxa
total

Use cit
total

No of
med cat

Tyrol 15 486 32 19.75 164 552 18

Australia 20 193 10 6.24 87 200 16

Brazil 15 157 10 4.88 84 180 18

Peru 15 303 20 14.05 134 354 21

Total 65 1.139 - - - 1.286 -

*Coding: No of int: number of interviews; Cit total: total number of citations made by informants; Avg no of cit per int: average number of citations per interview;
Std. Dev. (Avg No of cit per Int: Standard deviation (average number of citations listed per interview), Plant taxa total: number of different plant taxa listed; Use cit
total: total number of use citations made by informants; No of med cat: number of applied medicinal categories.
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to reduce fever. The plant is regarded as a “universal
remedy” and is also used in the preparation of a trad-
itional Tyrolean dish called Holunder Kiachlen (flowers
dipped in a pancake-like dough, fried in oil and served
topped with powdered sugar). A. montana is used as a
tincture for external application in the form of liniments
to treat sprains, bruises, muscle aches, rheumatism and
injuries (Table 5). Some of the informants still collect
the flower buds of the protected plant that grows at high
altitudes and prepare tinctures of it. Informants also re-
port using it in the form of ointments and homeopathic
globules. In Tyrol 552 different use reports, assigned
into 18 medicinal categories, were recorded (Table 5).
The most relevant categories were nutritional disorders
(19%) and respiratory system disorders (18%) as listed in
Table 5. Most plant taxa listed in the nutritional disor-
ders category were used as a condiment or kitchen herb.
Rosmarinus officinalis and Taraxacum officinalis were
the most cited plants in this category. Ailments with the
most mentions in the respiratory system disorders cat-
egory were coughs followed by sore throats (Table 5).
The most cited plants in this category were Plantago
lanceolata and Salvia officinalis. The highest agreement
values were obtained for ailments related to menstru-
ation/pregnancy/birth/puerperium/ menopausal disor-
ders (IAR = 0.667) with Alchemilla sp. as the most
common plant taxon, followed by respiratory system dis-
orders, where the most cited plant taxon was Salvia offi-
cinalis (Table 5).

Sydney, Gold Coast, Melbourne/Australia
In Australia respondents (n = 20) listed 193 items
altogether. The listed items correspond to 87 different
botanical taxa (Table 2) - of which 58 were identified to
species level and 29 to genus level – belonging to 41 dif-
ferent families. The shortest free list was completed with
three items, while the longest list had 31 items. On aver-
age, the Australian respondents listed ten items per
interview (Table 2). Table 3 lists the most salient plant
species. The first three are also listed by half the respon-
dents. Use values ranged from 0.05 to 0.3 (mean =
0.0770, stdev = 0.0533, 95% CI 0.0657 – 0.0884). Matri-
caria chamomilla has the highest use value. The popular
plant is only bought in teabags in the supermarket and
used to cure colds and stomach aches and is preferably
used as a calmative and for general wellbeing. Arncia
montana is not cultivated in Australia and is therefore
only available as a homeopathic product. The tincture is
sourced from Germany and France and processed by
local companies. One Tyrolean women reported bring-
ing in the tincture from Tyrol after visiting her family
there. In Australia 200 use reports for 16 medicinal cat-
egories were recorded (Table 5). The most relevant cat-
egory was nutritional disorders (16%) wherein most
plant taxa were used as spices, with the most relevant
plants in the category being Allium sativum and Petrose-
linum crispum (Table 3). The respiratory system disor-
ders category was frequently mentioned in Australia
(16%) (Table 5). Colds and sore throats were the most
mentioned ailments of respiratory system disorders, with
Matricaria camomilla and Salvia officinalis the plants
most often cited for treating claimed ailments in this
category (Table 5). This might be due to the fact
that long winters in Tyrol cause many ailments of the
respiratory system and although migrants in Australia
no longer face lengthy winters, they still remember
related uses from their childhood in their home country.
All plant taxa named in this category in Australia (Abies
sp., Allium sativum, Althaea spp. Matricaria chamo-
milla, Mentha. x piperita, Picea abies, Pinus mugo,
Plantago lanceolato, Salvia offiicinalis, Sambucus nigra,
Tilia spp., Tussilago. farfara, Verascum spp.) were also
named in Tyrol, except for Backhousia citriodora, Euca-
lyptus spp., Zingiber officinale. These three plant taxa
grow in Australia but not in Austria and have been inte-
grated into the medicinal plant knowledge of Tyroleans
in Australia.
There was full agreement on the use of Arnica

montana in the muscular disorders category (IAR = 1)
in Australia (Table 5). This category was followed by
circulatory system disorders (IAR = 0.6) with Urtica
dioica as the most cited plant. The number of use



Table 3 Evaluation of the 15 most salient plant taxa mentioned in free lists, following the Smith’s salience (S) value and their stated uses in Tyrol, Australia,
Brazil and Peru

Country Vernacular name Scientific name Plant family Claimed uses Basic values Indices Ranking

Resp% F UR NU S UV S UV

Tyrol Brennessel Urtica dioica L. Urticaceae blood cleansing, iron source, food,
genitourinary system, hair care,
prostate, vitamin provider

80 12 11 7 0.608 0.33 1 4

Arnika Arnica montana L. Asteraceae apoplectic stroke, athlete’s foot,
blood circulation, aches, body tension,
decongestant, injuries, lumbago,
rheumatism, soothing, sore muscles,
sprains, stimulant

80 12 12 4 0.6 0.26 2 5

Frauenmantel Alchemilla spp. Asteraceae female disorders, genitourinary system
disorders, menopausal problems,
wounds

80 12 12 3 0.512 0.2 3 6

Spitzwegerich Plantago lanceolata L. Plantaginaceae animal fodder, cough, croakiness, heart,
haemostasis, insect bites, throat, wounds,

80 12 13 4 0.481 0.27 4 5

Salbei Salvia officinalis L. Lamiaceae antibiotic, breastfeeding, cough, fumigant,
gargle, kitchen herb, oral mucus, sore
throat, stomach

60 9 13 4 0.479 0.27 5 5

Kamille Matricaria chamomilla L. Asteraceae anti-inflammatory, calmative, disinfection,
immune system, intestines, relaxation,
stomach, universal remedy, wellbeing

80 12 16 6 0.474 0.4 6 3

Johanniskraut Hypericum perforatum L. Hypericaceae antidepressant, burns, depression, ear pain,
nervous system, relaxation, sedative,
skin and nail care, sun burn, throat ache,
well-being

60 9 16 6 0.43 0.4 7 4

Schafgarbe Achillea millefolium L. Asteraceae anticonvulsant, blood cleansing, digestive
effect, female disorders, genitourinary
system, herbal tonic, influenza, stomach
problems, veterinary use

67 10 11 7 0.361 0.47 8 2

Pfefferminze Mentha x piperita L. Lamiaceae aromatic, breastfeeding, cold, cough,
headache, increasing blood pressure,
sedative, stomach, revitalising

60 9 9 6 0.361 0.4 9 3

Holunder Sambucus nigra L. Adoxaceae bladder infection, cough, drink, fever,
fumigant, food, headache, immune
system, inflammation, influenza, insect
bites, universal remedy, vitamins

67 10 19 8 0.323 0.53 10 1
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Table 3 Evaluation of the 15 most salient plant taxa mentioned in free lists, following the Smith’s salience (S) value and their stated uses in Tyrol, Australia,
Brazil and Peru (Continued)

Tyrol Huflattich Tussilago farfara L. Asteraceae blood cleansing, cold, cough 47 7 7 3 0.314 0.2 11 6

Loewenzahn Taraxacum officinale L. Asteraceae cough, blood cleansing, digestion, drink,
food, spice, stomach, vitamins

53 8 12 4 0.308 0.27 12 5

Thymian, Quendel Thymus spp. Lamiaceae bronchitis, chest, cold, cosmetic, cough,
cramps, fragrance, fumigant, kitchen herb,
lungs, relaxation, revitalising

40 6 14 5 0.28 0.33 13 4

Himmelschlüssel Primula veris L. Primulaceae anti-inflammatory, chest, cough, headache,
lungs, minerals, throat

53 8 9 5 0.273 0.33 14 4

Rosmarin Rosmarinus officinalis L. Lamiaceae activating, cardio vascular system, drink,
kitchen herb, refreshing, stimulating,
revitalising, warming

53 8 8 3 0.261 0.2 15 6

Australia Kamille Matricaria chamomilla L. Asteraceae calmative, cold, cold sores, eye cleaning,
nausea, sedative, stomach ache, universal
remedy, wellbeing

75 15 16 6 0.551 0.3 1 1

Arnika Arnica montana L. Asteraceae anti-inflammatory, bones, burns, bruises,
cleansing, joints, massage, wounds

60 12 12 4 0.475 0.2 2 3

Salbei Salvia officinalis L. Lamiaceae anti-inflammatory, cold, digestion, drink,
kitchen herb, stomach, sore throat

40 8 8 4 0.273 0.2 3 3

Pfefferminze Mentha x piperita L. Lamiaceae chest, cooling, digestive, sedative, stomach,
throat

50 10 10 4 0.263 0.2 4 3

Aloe Vera Aloe spp. Asphodelaceae bites, burns, cleansing, dermatophytes,
insects, herbal tonic, sunburn, wounds

35 7 8 4 0.232 0.2 5 3

Brennessel Urtica dioica L. Urticaceae circulation system, cleansing, food,
revitalising

35 7 9 3 0.164 0.15 6 4

Knoblauch Allium sativum L. Amaryllidaceae blood cleansing, cold, spice, universal
remedy

35 7 9 5 0.152 0.25 7 2

Holunder Sambucus nigra L. Adoxaceae cold, drink, fever 25 5 6 3 0.146 0.15 8 4

Johanniskraut Hypericum perforatum L. Hypericaceae blood cleansing, fear, panic attack,
relaxation, skin care, stress, sunburn

15 3 4 2 0.132 0.1 9 5

Linde Tilia spp. Tiliaceae cold, fever, nerves, relaxing, wellbeing 20 4 4 4 0.122 0.2 10 3

Spitzwegerich Plantago lanceolata L. Plantaginaceae bronchitis, throat 15 3 3 1 0.121 0.05 11 6

Australia Ginger Zingiber officinale Roscoe Zingiberaceae cold, immune system, stomach 15 3 3 3 0.114 0.15 12 4

Hagebutte Rosa canina L. Rosaceae calmative, drink, nervous system,
refreshment, skin care, wellbeing,

20 4 5 3 0.112 0.15 13 4

Zwiebel Allium cepa L. Amaryllidaceae antipyretic, cold, inflammation, lungs 15 3 3 3 0.101 0.15 14 4

Wachholder Juniperus communis L. Cupressaceae bladder infection, spice 10 2 2 2 0.1 0.1 15 5
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Table 3 Evaluation of the 15 most salient plant taxa mentioned in free lists, following the Smith’s salience (S) value and their stated uses in Tyrol, Australia,
Brazil and Peru (Continued)

Brazil Babosa° Aloe arborescens Mill. Asphodelaceae abscess, burns, cancer, cardialgia,
digestive effects, hair care, injuries,
stomach, sun burns, universal remedy,
thrombosis, ulcer, herbal tonic, liver,
wooden splinter, wounds

81 13 6 13 0.64 0.4 1 1

Aloe variegata L.

Aloe vera (L.) Burm. F.

Camomila Matricaria chamomilla L. Asteraceae digestion, inflammation, influenza,
stomach ache, wounds

56 9 10 4 0.415 0.27 2 2

Macela Achyrocline satureioides (Lam.) DC. Asteraceae digestion, high blood pressure,
stomach ache, wound cleansing

56 9 10 6 0.347 0.4 3 1

Carqueja° Baccharis articulata (Lam.) Pers. Asteraceae diuretic, high blood pressure, strain,
joint pain, weight reduction

44 7 6 3 0.313 0.2 4 3

Baccharis trimera (Less.) DC

Losna Artemisia absinthium L. Asteraceae digestive, headache, itchiness, stomach 31 5 4 1 0.218 0.27 5 5

Calendula Calendula officinalis L. Asteraceae relaxation, wounds 31 5 4 2 0.185 0.13 6 4

Cipó mil homens Aristolochia triangularis Cham. Aristolochiaceae diarrhoea, internal organs, stomach ache 25 4 4 1 0.175 0.06 7 5

Hortelã Mentha spp. Lamiaceae cough, sedative 25 4 4 2 0.173 0.13 8 2

Alecrim Rosmarinus officinalis L. Lamiaceae calmative, heart 19 3 2 2 0.17 0.13 9 4

Brazil Erva cidreira Hyptis althaeifolia Pohl ex Benth. Lamiaceae influenza, relaxation, sedative, stomach 19 3 1 1 0.161 0.06 10 5

Lippia alba var. globiflora (L’Hér.)
Moldenke

Verbenaceae

Melissa officinalis L. Lamiaceae

Quebra pedra Phyllanthus niruri L. Euphorbiaceae diuretic, kidneys 25 4 3 1 0.16 0.06 11 5

Urtiga° Urtica spp. Urticaceae blood pressure, weight reduction 31 5 4 2 0.143 0.13 12 4

Urera spp.

Boldo° Plectranthus barbatus Andrews Lamiaceae digestion, stomach 25 4 4 3 0.141 0.2 13 3

Plectranthus neochilus Schltr.

Alcachofra Cynara scolymus L. Asteraceae high blood pressure, high cholesterol,
stomach

25 4 3 3 0.138 0.2 14 3

Cidreira Cymbopogon citratus (DC.) Stapf Poaceae influenza, relaxation, sedative, stomach 19 3 4 3 0.13 0.2 15 3

Hyptis althaeifolia Pohl ex Benth. Lamiaceae

Lippia alba var. Globiflora (L‘Hér.)
Moldenke

Verbenaceae
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Table 3 Evaluation of the 15 most salient plant taxa mentioned in free lists, following the Smith’s salience (S) value and their stated uses in Tyrol, Australia,
Brazil and Peru (Continued)

Peru Llanten° Plantago spp. Plantaginaceae anti-inflammatory, cicatrices, disinfection,
fever, germ-killing, inflammation, stomach,
swells, throat

80 1 13 6 0.626 0.4 1 2

Uña de gato Uncaria guianensis (Aubl.) J.F. Gmel. Rubiaceae cancer, cleansing, inflammation, liver,
wounds, pain, swells, tumour

67 1 14 5 0.557 0.33 2 3

Orégano Lantana spp. Lamiaceae baby tea, digestive, gastrospasm, stomach,
flatulence

67 1 10 1 0.422 0.06 3 7

Mentha spicata L.

Origanum vulgare L

Matico Piper spp. Piperaceae anti-inflammatory, bladder, blister, bruises,
cicatrices, cold, cough, infection, kidneys

53 8 13 6 0.389 0.4 4 2

Bejuco chuncho Cissus gongylodes Burch. Ex Baker Vitaceae anti-rheumatism, cancer, disinfection,
diabetes, gastritis, joint pain, kidney stones,
stomach, turgor, pain relief

53 8 10 7 0.375 0.4 5 1

Peru Sangre de Grado Croton lechleri Müll. Arg. Euphorbiaceae cancer, cicatrices, gastritis, wounds 47 7 13 4 0.352 0.26 6 4

Guanábana Anona muricata L. Annonaceae cancer, inflammation, turgor 40 6 6 2 0.233 0.13 7 6

Guayaba Psidium guajava L. Myrtaceae diarrhoea, stomach 40 6 7 2 0.229 0.13 8 6

Muñá° Hyptis mutabilis (Rich.) Briq. Lamiaceae cicatrices, cuts, inflammation 27 4 4 2 0.217 0.13 9 6

Minthostachys setosa (Briq.) Epling

Cola de Caballo Equisetum spp. Equisetaceae liver, kidneys 40 6 6 2 0.205 0.13 10 6

Plano° Persea caerulea (Ruiz & Pav.) Mez Lauraceae bone fractures, dislocation, inflammation,
swelling

33 5 7 4 0.202 0.26 11 4

Nectandra reticulata (Ruiz & Pav.) Mez

Zarzaparrilla Serjania rubicaulis Benth. Ex Radlk. Sapindaceae antibacterial, blood cleansing, cicatrices,
fungal infection, inflammation, swelling

27 4 5 4 0.19 0.26 12 4

Achiote Bixa orellana L. Bixaceae kidneys, prostate, wounds 20 3 3 2 0.173 0.13 13 6

Verdolaga Portulaca oleracea L. Portulacacea fever, liver, stomach ache 27 4 5 3 0.168 0.2 14 5

Santa Maria° Piper peltatum L. Piperaceae antibiotic, cicatrices 20 3 3 2 0.164 0.13 15 6

Piper umbellatum L.

Plant ranking is based on each index, the lower the number the higher the rank.
Coding of Variables: Resp% = the percentage of people who mentioned each item; F = the frequency of mentions per item; UR = number of use reports (‘citations’); NU = number of different use reports; S = Smith’s
salience, which accounts for frequency and the average rank of items mentioned in the respondent’s list; UV = Use value index; RFC = relative frequency of citation index; ° listed plant item applies to more than one
scientific plant taxon.
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Table 4 Informant’s agreement percentages (%) in free lists (n = 65) in all areas of investigation

Country Proportion of
agreement%

Single mentioned
plant taxa%

Plant taxa mentioned
only in the country%

Plant taxa also
listed in Tyrol%

Tyrol 17 53 20.1 -

Australia 11.9 62 4.4 26

Brazil 11.2 63 7.7 16

Peru 12.2 62 20.3 5.7
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reports and use values (p < 0.001) are lower and differ
significantly from the other countries of investigation.
This might be due to the fact that most Tyrolean
migrants live in urban or semi-urban areas with no
access to a garden in which they could cultivate the
required herbs. It is interesting to note that in the
rare cases where people did have a garden, they were
very proud of having Urtica dioica or Sambucus nigra
(Figure 5) growing in their garden. Both plants are
common and widespread in Tyrol.
Table 5 Medicinal plant use indices according to use categori

Tyrol

Categories of use Nt NUR NUR% IAR Nt NU

Cancer 0 0 - N/A 0 0

Circulatory system disorders 25 38 6,9 0,351 5 1

Digestive system disorders 41 71 13 0,429 15 2

Endocrine system disorders 0 0 0 N/A 0 0

Genitourinary system disorders 15 24 4,3 0,391 4 4

Immune system disorders 6 7 1,3 0,167 3 4

Infections 11 14 2,5 0,231 10 1

Inflammation 3 4 0,7 0,333 4 7

Injuries 12 20 3,6 0,421 3 3

Menstruation/pregnancy/birth/
puerperium/ menopausal disorders

6 16 2,9 0,667 3 3

Mental disorders 0 0 - N/A 1 1

Metabolic disorders 3 3 0,5 0 0 0

Muscular-skeletal system disorders 9 22 4 0,619 1 4

Nervous system disorders 12 28 5,1 0,593 12 1

Nutritional disorders 56 107 19 0,481 25 3

Others 27 37 6,7 0,278 3 3

Pain 4 4 0,7 0 2 3

Poisonings 0 0 - N/A 0 0

Respiratory system disorders 37 100 18 0,636 18 3

Sensory system disorders 6 7 1,3 0,167 1 1

Skin/subcutaneous cellular tissue
disorders

14 24 4,3 0,434 11 2

Unspecified medicinal disorders 20 26 4,7 0,24 9 1

Total 307 552 100 - 130 20

Coding: Nt = Number of taxa in each category; NUR = Number of use reports; NUR% =
Treze Tílias /Brazil
In Brazil the respondents (n = 15) listed 157 items
altogether and these items correspond to 84 different
botanical taxa (Table 2), of which 70 were identified to
species level and 14 to genus level, belonging to 57 dif-
ferent families. The shortest free list was completed with
four items, while the longest list had 20 items listed
(Table 2). On average, ten items were listed per inter-
view (Table 2). The most salient plant taxa mentioned
by over half the respondents are listed in Table 3. These
es in the different research areas

Australia Brazil Peru

R NUR% IAR Nt NUR NUR% IAR Nt NUR NUR% IAR

- N/A 3 4 2,2 0,333 10 22 6,2 0,571

1 5,5 0,6 17 22 12 0,238 13 14 3,9 0,077

4 12 0,391 29 63 35 0,548 65 98 27 0,340

0 N/A 3 3 1,7 0 11 13 3,6 0,166

2 0 7 11 6,1 0,4 18 32 9 0,451

2 0,333 0 0 0 N/A 3 3 0,8 0

2 6 0,181 5 7 3,9 0,333 23 29 8,1 0,214

3,5 0,5 1 1 0,6 UND 17 28 7,8 0,407

1,5 0 9 21 12 0,6 10 10 2,8 0

1,5 0 1 1 0,6 UND 3 3 0,8 0

0,5 UND 0 0 0 N/A 1 1 0,3 UND

0 N/A 1 2 1,1 1 3 3 0,8 0

2 1 1 1 0,6 UND 6 11 3,1 0,5

8 9 0,353 8 9 5 0,125 7 8 2,2 0,143

2 16 0,226 6 6 3,3 0 10 14 3,9 0,307

1,5 N/A 5 5 2,8 0 1 1 0,3 UND

1,5 0,5 0 0 0 N/A 6 6 1,7 0

0 N/A 0 0 0 N/A 2 2 0,6 0

2 16 0,452 12 14 7,8 0,154 16 20 5,6 0,211

0,5 UND 2 2 1,1 0 2 2 0,6 0

1 10,5 0,5 2 3 1,7 0,5 20 36 10 0,457

7 8,5 0,5 3 5 2,8 0,5 1 1 0,3 UND

0 100 - 115 180 100 - 248 357 100 -

Number of use reports percentages; IAR = Informant Agreement Ratio.



Figure 5 Sambucus nigra in the garden of a Tyrolean informant in Australia (Photo: Heidemarie Pirker).
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taxa also had the highest use values (UV) (Table 5). UV
ranged from 0.07 to 0.4 (mean = 0.969, stdev = 0.0623,
95% C 0.0837 – 0.1102). Aloe spp. is widely distributed
in this area and grows in almost every garden. It is seen
as a “universal remedy” among informants. The plant is
claimed to cure injuries, burns, wounds, stomach ulcers
and digestive problems, as well as prevent cancer. There
are many different recipes for its preparation: pulp from
the inner leaves is eaten fresh or frozen, and mixed with
honey by some informants. Matricaria chamomilla
grows in almost every garden and is hardly ever bought
in a shop. Achyrocline satureioides (Figure 4) uses are
similar to the uses of M. chamomilla (Table 3) although A.
satureioides is cited more often in use as a bath additive
and for the preparation of tea for young children (Figure 4).
While M. chamomilla can be seen as a ”universal plant”,
the distribution of A. satureioides is more likely to be lim-
ited to South America and has substituted some of the uses
attributed to M. chamomilla in Tyrol. In Brazil 180 use
reports for 18 categories were recorded (Table 5). The
gastrointestinal disorders category was the most prevalent
in Treze Tílias (35%), with stomach disorders the most fre-
quently mentioned ailments. Some of the plants cited and
used by Tyrolean migrants and their descendents help sup-
port digestion after a “heavy meal”, which is quite common
in Treze Tílias. After the indulgence of “savoury roast
pork”, “goulash” or the beloved “churrasco”, a tea made
from the leaves of Pneumus boldus, Cynara cardunculus or
Mentha spp. is an essential conclusion to the meal. Serious
trouble with digestion might even require tea from



Figure 6 Aloe spp. in the garden of a Tyrolean informant in Treze Tílias (Photo: Elisabeth Kuhn).
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Artemisia absinthium and the fresh pulp of Aloe spp.
(Figure 6) helps overcome digestive discomforts.
Agreement on the use of medicinal plants was highest for

the metabolic system disorders category (IAR = 1), with
Urera spp. as the cited plant, followed by injuries (IAR =
0.6) and gastrointestinal disorders (IAR = 0.548), both cat-
egories having Aloe spp. as the most cited plant taxon
(Table 5). During interviews, respondents in Brazil reported
that some migrants tried to bring plants traditionally used
for healing purposes in Tyrol with them. Not all of them
suited the growing conditions in Treze Tílias. One inform-
ant remembered that she brought Allium schoenoprasum
and Ribes rubrum to grow in her garden, but the latter
could not be cultivated in Treze Tílias due to the growing
conditions there. The migrants themselves grow plants
such as Matricaria chamomilla, Aloe spp., Calendula
officinalis, Urtica dioica and many more in their own
gardens for use as home remedies for ailments.

Pozuzo/Peru
In Peru respondents (n = 15) listed 303 items altogether.
These items correspond to 134 different botanical taxa
(Table 2) – 92 were identified to species level and 36 to
genus level –belonging to 57 families, while 6 remain
unidentified. The shortest free list was completed with
six items, while the longest list was completed with 52
items (Table 2). On average, Peruvian respondents listed
20 items (Table 2). The most salient plant taxa, the first
six mentioned in Peru by more than half the respon-
dents, are listed in Table 3.
Use values (UV) ranged between 0.07 and 0.47

(mean = 0.1185, stdev = 0.08115, 95% CI 0.1046 – 0.1323.
Cissus gongylodes reached the highest UV (Table 3). In
Peru 354 use reports for 22 categories were recorded
(Table 5). The most relevant medicinal category was
gastrointestinal system disorders (27%), with stomach
disorders the most frequently mentioned ailment. Plant
species mentioned most often in this category were
Psidium guajava, Croton lechleri and Verbena litoralis.
Agreement on the use of medicinal plants was highest in
the cancer category (IAR = 0.571), with U. guianensis the
most cited plant, followed by skin/subcutaneous cellular
tissue disorders (IAR = 0.457) with C. lechleri the most
cited plant species (Table 5).

Agreement between informants and an
overall comparison
Table 4 shows the percentages of proportion of agreement
(PA), single-mentioned (SM) plant taxa among informants
in all research areas, other plant taxa mentioned in only
one country and plant taxa cited in both the migrants’
country and in Tyrol. The highest proportion of agree-
ment (PA) in free lists was calculated for Tyrol (17%), fol-
lowed by Peru (12.2%), Australia (11.9%) and Brazil
(11.2%). The proportion of agreement differs significantly
between informants in Australia and Tyrol (p = 0.001),
Brazil and Tyrol (p = 0.001) and Peru and Tyrol (p = 0.001)
and is similar between informants among the migrant
countries as indicated by the Mann–Whitney test. There
are no significant correlations between the sex or age of
respondents and the proportion of agreement.
The proportion of single-mentioned botanical taxa

was lowest for informants in Tyrol (53% of all taxa listed
in Tyrol), followed by Peru (62%), Australia (62%)
and Brazil (63%). The number of plant taxa listed only
in Tyrol is 91 (20.1%), 92 (20.3%) in Peru, 35 (7.7%) in
Brazil and 20 (4.4%) in Australia.
Of all the botanical taxa listed, five (1.1%) were

listed in all four investigation countries (Allium sativum,
Artemisia absinthium, Brassica oleracea, Matricaria
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spp. and Plantago spp.). In Australia and Tyrol together,
199 different plant taxa were listed. Of these, 52 (26%)
were listed in both regions, while 33 (17%) were listed
in Australia only and 114 plant taxa (57%) were listed
in Tyrol only. In Treze Tílias and Tyrol, 210 differ-
ent plant taxa were listed. Of these, 33 plant species
(16%) were listed in both regions, while 46 plant spe-
cies (22%) were listed in Treze Tílias only and 131
plant species (62%) were listed only in Tyrol. In Pozuzo
and Tyrol, 278 different plant taxa were listed in total.
Of these, 16 plant species (5.7%) were listed in both
regions, while 109 plant species (39%) were listed in
Pozuzo only and 153 plant species (55%) were listed in
Tyrol only.
It is assumed that the use categories with the high-

est number of mentions were the most common and
important among Tyroleans and the migrants. In no
investigation area did the use category with the highest
number of use mentions match the ones informants
agreed on most. For the categories included in the statis-
tics, the average informant agreement ratio (IAR) in
Tyrol is significantly higher than in Australia (p = 0.089)
and Brazil (p = 0.238) but not Peru (p = 0.019).

Discussion
The knowledge held by Tyroleans and Tyrolean
migrants and their descendants about medicinal plants
as it is today is presented approximately 50 years after
emigration to Australia, 80 years after emigration to
Brazil and 150 years after emigration to Peru. The dif-
ferent timescales offer insights into how transforma-
tion processes on traditional knowledge progressively
occurred in the host cultures. Tyrolean migrants and
their descendants experienced different societal and
environmental influences in the course of their migra-
tion history. All respondents in all four investigation
areas claimed to know and use medicinal plants to treat
basic ailments in their day-to-day lives. Although the
tendency has been observed in studies for older infor-
mants to have greater knowledge of medicinal plants,
these findings are not supported by this research
[101,102]. Results in research carried out on gender dif-
ferences within knowledge distribution concerning eth-
nobotanical knowledge are inconsistent [101-104]. Our
findings show that men and women have similar know-
ledge of medicinal plants in all the countries investigated.
As described before in ethnobotanical studies on this

subject [4], processes of continuation and adaptation of
medicinal plant knowledge both took place during the
migration of people from Tyrol. The length of free lists,
number of plant taxa cited, number of use citations, use
values (UV) and the proportion of agreement (PA) are
highest in Tyrol and the number of single-mentioned
(SM) items lowest. These results relate to a well-
established tradition of medicinal plant knowledge in the
country of departure and indicate that knowledge and
use of medicinal plants is most pronounced there.
Therefore migration clearly had a corrosive effect on the
traditional knowledge of medicinal plants and their
applications among migrants as compared to informants
living in Tyrol. Reduced ethnomedicinal knowledge
among migrant groups compared with their country of
origin has been reported before [9,15,21]. Kirsch [26]
recognises that local knowledge may be lost when it
depends on continued access to specific land and
resources. If some resources are unavailable for migrants
they will no longer teach their descendants specific
knowledge linked to these resources. However, culturally
salient species continue to be important after migration
[30] and their uses tend to be more resilient towards
changes if they are relevant elements of global know-
ledge [16,22,24]. Cosmopolitan plants (e.g. Matricaria
chamomilla, Hypericum perforatum, Plantago spp.,
Urtica spp.) are most likely to be used continuously and
this can be explained by the fact that they are regarded
as medicinally very effective and are also often easy
to access. The plants listed in all four areas of investiga-
tion for medicinal purposes (Allium sativum, Artemisia
absinthium, Brassica oleracea, Matricaria spp. and
Plantago spp.) could be considered such species and
therefore used continuously.
Due to the fact that all Tyrolean respondents living in

Australia were born and brought up in Tyrol and there-
fore still remember the medicinal plants and may have
experienced their use during childhood consensus on
the knowledge of medicinal plant taxa (26%) is highest
between Tyrol and Australia. Further, all informants in
Australia still return to Austria on a regular basis and
therefore probably stay in closer contact with the tradi-
tions of their country of birth as compared to the other
research areas. The dispersed settlement of Tyrolean
emigrants, the increasing influence of urbanisation
with mostly no access to a garden and well-established
healthcare facilities made the continuation strategy with
some new incorporated plants the most obvious one to
establish among migrants in Australia. It is striking that
out of the 87 medicinal plants named in free listing in
Australia, only four (Eucalyptus spp., Melaleuca alterni-
folia, Xanthorrhoea spp. and Acacia spp.) are native to
Australia. Although Australian Indigenous people had
and still have extensive knowledge of medicinal and
native Australian plants, other than Eucalyptus spp. and
M. alternifolia they have failed to enter existing herbal
pharmacopoeias [45]. Strict import and quarantine regu-
lations on flowers, plants and plant-related materials
have been implemented to protect Australia’s unique na-
ture, hampering the import of plants and plant-related
material, and therefore the private import of medicinal
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plants or products to Australia (e.g. herbal tea mixtures
or homespun remedies) is negligible. Nevertheless, many
herbs in the traditional Tyrolean pharmacopoeia can be
obtained from herbalists, naturopaths and health care
shops. This mode of acquisition is probably the most
dominant here compared to the other areas investigated,
where informants mostly source medicinal plants from
their own garden and through collection in the wild.
Tyroleans in Australia are not in close contact with one
other and live more individual lives, so the absence of a
network that supports the exchange of knowledge of
medicinal herbs might also have a detrimental effect on
the use of traditional Tyrolean medicinal herbs, with
only a small amount of knowledge of traditional medi-
cinal herbs being passed on to the next generation.
Compared with Latino migrants in New York who

continue to import, trade and use herbs to serve their
ethnic community in special shops such as botánicas in
New York [5,7] or in Amsterdam, where a store specia-
lising in medicinal plants from Suriname offers fresh,
dried and frozen medicinal plants from Suriname to the
immigrant community [19], this study’s findings show
that Tyrolean migrants in both Brazil and Peru adapted
to the new flora and related health practices in the host
country. Migrant groups’ knowledge of medicinal plants
in Brazil and Peru has changed more than it has in
Australia. The shared knowledge among Tyroleans in
Brazil differs a great deal from the shared knowledge
about medicinal plants in Tyrol. Migrants in Brazil faced
the influence of migrants from different continents,
which led to a mixture of continuation and adaptation
processes, although it is difficult to track down the ori-
gin of a plant because of an absence of information
about the geographic distribution of species growing in
both the country of origin and the host country.
Nowadays Tyrolean migrants and their descendants in

Treze Tílias have knowledge of medicinal plants known in
Brazil and Tyrol. Some plants which were not mentioned
during free listing in Tyrol obtained a high score in the
Smith’s salience index in the free lists in Brazil, such as Aloe
spp., Achyrocline satureioides or Baccharis articulata and
Baccharis trimera. These plants can be regarded as substi-
tuting plants from the Tyrolean pharmacopoeia that were
not easily accessible in Brazil. Individual imports of plants
and plant products from Austria are negligible since per-
mission is required from the Ministry of Agriculture before
they can be imported into the country.
In Peru and Tyrol no plant taxon listed in both coun-

tries was mentioned by more than a third of respon-
dents. Therefore it can be assumed that Tyrolean
migrants in Peru substituted and replaced most of the
traditional medical plants from Tyrol. When Tyrolean
migrants finally arrived in the remote area of Pozuzo in
Peru, they faced a situation in which they had to build a
completely new settlement. Therefore people had to rely
on the knowledge of indigenous groups on how to use
plants from the rich local flora of the tropical rainforest
as they were also confronted by completely different
illnesses (e.g. malaria, typhus and yellow fever) than
those found in their home country. This explains the
fact that the percentage of plants only named in Peru
was highest and that consensus on medicinal plants with
informants in Tyrol was lowest. Out of the ten most sali-
ent plants listed by informants in Pozuzo, only Plantago
spp. is also found among the most salient plants in
Tyrol. After three generations the medicinal knowledge
of traditional Tyrolean plants has been exchanged al-
most completely. Many plants from Tyrol have been
forgotten over the years as they do not grow in trop-
ical conditions and they were substituted by other
plants. New plants for medicating diseases which were
unknown until then also became incorporated. There-
fore, the circumstances of long-lasting isolation led to
the adaptation strategy in Peru. Medical healthcare fa-
cilities have now improved and are geared towards
conventional medicine, while the use of medicinal
plants is starting to play a secondary role as globalisa-
tion, increasing industrialisation and the accelerating
destruction of botanically rich native ecosystems are
challenging the continuation of traditional medicinal
health practices. Nevertheless there are still Pozuzian
people who collect medicinal plants or cultivate them
in their gardens (Figure 7). Use values (p = 0.853) come
close to Tyrolean informants, which indicates that there
is a strong tradition still alive around the use of medicinal
plants. Since people in Pozuzo have begun to recognise
the value of the tropical rainforest, with Peru’s flora pro-
viding one of the world’s richest sources for plant-based
medicines [65,105] and they are very important commer-
cially, there is now increasing interest in specific medi-
cinal plants. One example that has come to light in
recent years is “Uña de gato” (Uncaria guianensis) which
is a powerful medicinal plant thought to provide relief for
inflammation and rheumatic diseases [65]. The woody
vine that takes its name from the hook-like thorns that
grow along it resembling a cat’s claw has a long history of
use among the indigenous people of the Amazonian Rain-
forest [106]. Since “Uña de gato” seems to have positive
effects in the curing of cancer, the plant is “booming” on
the international pharmaceutical trade market ever since,
resulting in it being well known in Pozuzo.

Conclusions
Tyrolean migrants did not simply adapt to a new med-
ical culture when they migrated to another country.
Instead the use of traditional medicinal plants continued
concurrently and progressively, some practices were
abandoned and new elements were integrated into the



Figure 7 “Santa Maria” (Piper spp.) in the garden of a Tyrolean descendant in Pozuzo (Photo: Ruth Haselmair).
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medicinal plant knowledge system. We conclude that
the main processes that happened in knowledge trans-
formation in all countries were to abandon specific me-
dicinal plants and related practices from the original
pharmacopoeia if the plants were neither available
nor cultivated in the country of arrival. The social ties
between the relatively low numbers of migrants and
their country of origin were not constant and strong
enough to offer greater scope for the importation of
important plants from the home flora. In conclusion, it
can be stated that the choice of medicinal plant use dec-
ades after Tyroleans’ migration to Australia, Brazil and
Peru was greatly influenced by the existing environmen-
tal and social conditions in the country of arrival, the
predominant healthcare system, the degree of contact
with the local population (e.g. social networks) and the
home country and the opportunities for acquiring plants
through importation. Overall, our findings indicate that
the medicinal plant tradition in Tyrol and Pozuzo is
more clearly defined than among the Tyroleans and their
descendants interviewed in Australia and Treze Tílias,
although the knowledge in Peru has undergone major
transformational shifts compared to Australia and Brazil
where the various influences from other migration pro-
cesses may have had a more dispersing influence on the
field of medicinal plants along with an eroding effect on
the degree of knowledge.
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